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responsibility to determine which (would rather lose every stick of and we will be given time to ac- pertinent facts in the case. A
town shall be stabilized and which timber than to see no more free ■ quaint ourselves with the contents spirited debate followed, and so in-
shall die. In order to stabilize Lib- | enterprise, or no more freedom for | before these proposed hearings. terested was the audience, that the
by they take timber that might’the little man. ( Mr. George Neils went to the meeting continud till nearly mid-
nghtfully go to Troy, Rexford, or I A man can work in a refinery ! platform and gave his version of night.
Kalisoell. It would seem that the I for years but he will seldom get 
primary concern is to stabilize one | to own it, but if a man works in 

Lincoln County Grange News jderson ranch and Mrs. Anderson is „ uT, pf ayV1X101-6 profit-i the timber for a few years he can 
Sunday. March 7th a Grange moving to their home in town. ^iniranlport'cnnni«6 -g°?s k°’ 1 for. hl3eiJ gradually. Its

School for all Grange members of Marion Zimmerman was a busi-ia j’. d •l'ÎJi.tîL °♦imb6r with i about the only industry that an
Lincoln county will be held in Lib- ness visitor to Kalispell, Saturday.!™? ta*es; no investment, or interest| ordinary guy can go into But this 
by in the basement of the Moose Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Cripe and a p5?,yaie owner have j agreement woulId close the door to
Hall. The afternoon session will Mrs. Robert E. Cripe spent a few al>pHa r * [anyone with the spark of ambition
be called at two p. m. All mem- days in Spokane last week. „rxf._ ■ °/. tbl3 Is far to go to work for himself,
bers will take lubch. Mr. and Mrs. Ford Cripe and Mr. finacninf. ror at . is time there are Cnditions may change and the

In the evening, Kootenai Valley and Mrs. Charles Higgins were in “ 01 „, •?? e.;agr66nx6nts proposed, potential value of timber may 
Grange of Libby will put on the Spokane shopping from Sunday till 10tle up 70 Per cent of may change also. What is val;ae-
ritual work. AU Grange members Wednesday. 1 E,v, °r5*S,L„ e r v 1 co lands. less today may be the timber of
are urged to attend. Besides gen- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hubbard ine 3la. n?Yer gl.j63 anything tomorrow yet the agreement would 
eral instruction to all special meet- and Mr. and Mrs. Stratford Peter- fX,a^‘ 30id t0 bidders so that be made today.
ings will be held by Masters, Lee- son returned home to Spokane the If-fj ■ fv frand°vet We learned that the agreement
turers, Secretaries, and chairmen of first of the week after having spent : ■ *ty ’ yet , Forest Ser- w-jj reacjy for publication and
Home Economics, Agriculture, and an enjoyable* weekend withi Mr and at^aoormsed valued wltbnf.t distribution in three or four weeks
Youth and Membership committees. Mrs. A. M. Hubbard and Mrs. Alice |assets at. appraijed ' a!°cs without 

State Master Weydemeyer plans Peterson, f.on?petli*Y5 bldding‘ Furthermore
to attend and we hope several other Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tur- “ | e c^mpany were operating at 
state officers. All Pomona officers man were guests at the Hubbard f. 1033 • goyerment Forest Ser- 
should be present so far as possible, home, where Mrs. Turman’s father, Ylce would reimburse them so as

--------  Leonard Hodgson is spending the to provide a pnffit.
Cabinet Grange News winter. in ^roy. 13 agreed that

Cabinet Granee met in recular Mrs. Thomas Smith returned Sat- J"6 Neils company stay in business 
caomei grange met in regular . from Eureka where she but ßive others a chance too. There 

session with a good attendance Feb. uroaY xrom ^oreKa wnere sne . validity in the argument that
M Two new candidate«! were voted visited her parents. \ 13 ,no val . u" m me argument tnat. two new candidates were voted Schultz from unless this proposed scheme goes
members. Because . of conflicting axia "irs. uus senuuz irom thro _h the rnmnanv will cut out
dote« our next meeting will he the Yaak spent Friday visiting and l"rougn me company win cut out dates our next meeting will ne ■ B and get out. The Forest Service
March 20, when the first two de- so°pping. 1Toy- . , . owns too ereat a nercentaee of the

s will be given five new mem- zMr- and Mrs- Brooks were busi- 0.*yps too great a percentage oi tne 
j- ness visitors in town Saturday. Mrs. timber, and the company s invest

it was announced Grange School Brooks is the Sylvanite teacher. ment is too great for them not to
it was announced urange »cnooi Trov Morrow left Practice selective cutting for their

will be held in Libby March 7th ana, 1 r<?y Morrow. ieu Drofit
nt two o’clock in the basement of the first of the week for a business ,Trv", „ _ y , „fu x/r u u Al0e oasement or Spokane and thev plan on While the A, F, of L, and the
the Moose Hall. All members are irip. .l(> pup^ane ana tney pian on, „ . 0 . aiwav th„„
urged to attend Mr O’Kins an- visiting in their old home in Coeur''— l- 00 001 always agree tney urged to attend. Mr u runs an .... | are agreed that it is not so good
nounced he would take US all in u loa;, _ _ tI , _ , for labor to have a comnanv townUie hns Mr- and Mrs. C. B. Hand, Buck I iOIu ldDor lo nave a^6?1111331^ x?wn.

It was voted to hold an open and Marge spent the weekend at | Labor wants competition. Business 
it was \oiea to noia an open c d’Alene I men generally are opposed to thismeeting April 10th. Mr. Moose and Loeo> d  | company owned community. I do

County Agent Robinson will speak erjckSON SPEAKS IN TROY , not for a minute think that this! 
to us and show “bps. A card party (Continued from Page One) company will put in their own store! 

j. lun„ 5o14OW , -r, , In 1942 and 1943 interest w'as for I think thev are too socially
Sisters Feenan, Bennett and Red- j arpused in better rural life in Mon- j minded. But the small operator \ 

eye were all reported recovering | tana ancj resulted in Montana ; Poes to the local bank for funds; |
from their recent illnesses. Mrs. | stujy by Sociologist Dr. Kaufman the large operator borrows if he 
Anderson is again with us after heriw)10 Spen{ several weeks interview- j must in New York or Chicago. 

on c°asi. |jng persons and studying conditions i where interest is lower. The little
After an interesting Literary | jn «proy area. His report was fellow buys his gas, oil, trucks, etc., 

hour lunch was served and the usual i not favorable to the Forest Services ! locally while the big operator buys 
social hour continued until after | Management Pian. by the car lot. [
binding1 commute«»8 heMS a^meefinP'' To rt turn to the Agreement with j Gifford Pinchot. educated and j 
and 0'the cntortamment commitbe îhe Nclls ConiPany we find a much , wealthy, taught himself to bo a for- 

n n! Z, rminvmlnf Î larS-r area involved than in any1 ester, and to preserve national re-AdVerv fn teres ting assortment oV ! V-f ,the other Jtliree cases and we; sources. Large timber lands came! 
novels holders made bv s^erM of fmd a gIrcat dlflertnce in the per- under his control and he worked | 
daewomcn^woreshown hvMarlha ! centag0 of company owned and gov-[with Teddy Roosevelt to establish!
■noT?^atren'ThV^CrJf^ii!1^V:i?, by kI! a ernment owned land. Whereas on, j the National Forests, Now we seel 
DeBorde. The collection numbe red ithe coast the companies involved I the wisdom of the course when we
ÏÏ, Afferent tvvcnl,es and were j owned more than half of the acre- see vast areas denuded. The Na-

'age w*e find the Neils Lumber Com-jtional Forest was set uo to prevent 
rrionHiv Thih ! na,I]Y own 169,000 acres or 11%, the large companies getting a mon-1
Fnend y C ub Me. ting I w'hile the Forest Service owns l,-;opoly and to give the little fellow |

Friendly Club met at the Rufe 1211,000 acres or 77%. The Forest ja chance. This proposed agreement 
Cripe home February 26 with Mrs., Service claim so said the speaker I is going contrary to Forest Service 
Joe Collogan and Mrs, Leon De-(that in order to get Neils to operate | principles and will squeeze the little 
Borde assisting hostesses. efficiently on their privately owned

Mrs. Kessler and Mrs. Joe Sieben- ground the F. S. must enter into 
forcher were the contest winners, this agreement. We feel the price
A large number of Christmas cards we pay is exorbitant. We (the gov- tained yield is important but I 
were turned in to be sent to the eminent) puts in six times as much 
children at Spokane Shriners hos- as they, according to the chart 
Pliai. which was presented, and the Neils

A large number of members were company get 75 million feet and all 
present. others get 6 million feet. The Neils

—7— company will get their quota with-
Honors Mrs. Rubier out competitive bidding but the

On the occasion of her birthday, sniall operators will have to com- 
Mrs. Bob Rubier was honor guest pete l°r dlat g million feet. This 
at the Jim Lindsey home, when 75 million feet will increase until 
three tables of bridge were in play. at tbe end of 60 years the cut will 
High prize was won by James John- be 140 million feet. In 1930 the 
ston, and traveling by Dick Rubier, company’s maximum was 50 mil- 
while Mrs. Bob Rubier received the i llo.n ^eet- Tbls bas increased until 
low score. ! this year it was 74 million feet. In

A dainty lunch was served by 1943 there was a gentleman’s agree- 
Mrs. Lindsey. ment where the Forest Service as-

_____  sûmes to discourage additional
Mrs. Howard Rice Honored mills. Substantial mill operators

X/T..O n_n x/r . , T ., , have wanted to come here but could
,nTmÄÄ1 K l'VW’*Tn‘ fr"’
hostesses at a stork shower given StobSitv argument is
at the Dick Smith home for Mrs mr,« ir *0 ,,Howard Rice. Games were played:1 Th° F°rCSt Servlce a33ume3 the 
Mrs. Frank Nelson won the 
for Cootie, and Mrs. Harold John
son won the prize for Anagrams.
Lovely gifts were received by the 
honored guest. Besides those men
tioned others present 
Alex Cummings, Mrs. Rob Rice!
Mrs. L. Norton. Mrs. L. Mossey,
Mrs. Tom Kelsey, Mrs. Henry An- 
dressen, Mrs. James Lyle, Mrs. Jas.
Welch, Mrs. Dan Huisentruit. Mrs.
Bill Smith, Mrs. John Smith, and 
Mrs. James Warner of Libby, Mrs 
George Miller. Mrs. Pearson, Mrs.
Scott Schultz. Pink and white were 
the colors chosen for the table 
decorations and a delicious lunch 
was served by the hostesses.

A leap year baby was born Sun
day to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rice.
He has been named for his two 
grandparents, William Richard.

Here and There
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and 

family have moved to the Sig An-
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HARTLE'S WELDING & MACHINE 

SHOP
GENERAL MACHINE WORK 

All Kinds
WELDING IS OUR SPECIALTY

LIBBY, MONTANAPHONE 194

DRIVE CAREFULLY...HEED ALL 

TRAFFIC SIGNS AND SIGNALS 

FOR SAFE MOTORING

RXH
SI rX,

m

Safety is up to individual drivers. Highway travel is 
safer and more pleasant when all drivers remember 
that regulations are for their own protection. Drive 
carefully at all times.

r DRIVE IN AT TNE OVAL-£ 

FOR NAPPY MOTORING
/(J

€Oval-E means "Excellence”... 
in motor oil, lubricants, gas
oline and service for your 
car. And that means "Happy 
Motoring” every mile you drive.
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/> THE CARTER OIL CO. 

Billings, Mont. • Denver, Colo.
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Oval- 8 the "Emblem of Excellencen
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PAT’S SERVICE STATION
fellow out, and would use Forest 
Service lands to create a monopoly. 

The Judge concluded: To me sus- CORNER MINERAL AVENUE AND HIGHWAY NO. 2 - CARTER OIL DISTRIBUTOR

DODGE
Qualities Beyond 

All Boundary of Pricei

MONTANA STATE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE MEETS APRIL 2-3

Helena, Mar. 4—The annual meet
ing of the Montana Chamber of 
Commerce has been set for Fri
day and Saturday, April 2-3, in 
Butte, it was. announced today by 
officials of the organization. The 
Montana Automobile Association, 
motor division of the state chamber, 
will meet at the same time.

Featured at the annual banquet 
the evening of April 2 will, be Earl 
O. Shreve, Washington, D. C., top 
General Electric Company Execu
tive now on leave from his com
pany to serve as president of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, ,

Mr. Shreve will speak on, “Re
sponsibilities of Business Manage
ment.”

prize

The combined qualities in today’s Dodge car 
are far beyond all limits of price, since price will not buy 
them elsewhere. You get size and weight, power and speed, 
style and trim, with excellent appointments. But with and 
beyond all these you get a smoothness of performance 
not known before. This is a big new fact in automobile 
affairs which belongs to Dodge, and which should also 
belong to you.

were: Mrs.f

?

In Europe, our Occupation Army 
is the smallest of the three major 
powers.

SÈ

SECOND NOTICE YJ i

/
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During -the past sixteen months we have 
endeavored by mail to contact the former 
Customers that are holding deposit Certi
ficates issued by the Kootenai Light and 
Power Company of Troy.

• Interest has ceased as of September 1946 
and unless the Certificates are returned 
prior to April First 1948 for redemption 
all outstanding Certificates of the Former 
Company will be forfeited and all claims 
thereto will be void.
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Lowest Priced Car with Fluid-Drive
8«n yoT wrap m.Ul n.w.MONTANA LIGHT & POWER 

COMPANY
TROY, MONTANA

~ If out Ptoytaiilve Electrical Eetvice"
LIBBY MOTORS

Telephone 78 Libby, Mont.•r
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